2017 Saturday Only Registration

The Fralin Museum of Art at The University of Virginia is excited to present the 2017 Exchange: Whose Museum Is it? Join us as we explore the ways in which museums welcome, represent, include, and integrate the voices of our diverse museum audiences. The conference will take place Saturday and Sunday, April 1st and 2nd, in Charlottesville, Virginia. Please complete and mail the following form to secure your place at the 2017 Virginia Docent Exchange.

Please contact The Fralin Education Department with questions. Inquiries may be directed to The Fralin Education Department at (434) 243-2050 or thefralin@virginiadocentexchange.com.

The deadline to Register for the Exchange is March 1, 2017.

Please make checks payable to The Virginia Docent Exchange.
Mail your registration form and check to:

The Fralin Museum of Art
Attn: Education Department
155 Rugby Road
Charlottesville, Va 22904

Sincerely,

The Fralin Museum of Art
Education Department
At which Member Museum are you a docent and/or staff member? Please check one. All Member Museums are listed.

- The Chrysler Museum of Art
- The Fralin Museum of Art
- The Maier Museum of Art
- The Muscarelle Museum of Art
- The Taubman Museum of Art
- The Virginia Museum of Fine Art
- I am a University Student (no museum affiliation required)
- I am a University of Virginia Student Docent
- I am not a docent or staff member at a Member Museum

What is your title or role at your museum or institution?

- Docent
- Staff Member
- I am not affiliated with a Member Museum
- Other: __________________________
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Cocktail Hour, Dinner, and Keynote Speaker in The Rotunda on Saturday.

I am Registering for the Two-Day Virginia Docent Exchange as a:

- 2-Day Member Museum Docent or Staff Member -$75
- 2-Day Community Member or Non-Member Museum Docent or Staff Member -$75
- 2-Day University Student -$50
- 2-Day UVa Student Docent -$40

Saturday Activities

1) Special Tour of Thomas Jefferson's Monticello
   9:00am-12:00pm
   Cost: $20 (not included in registration fee)
   Meet with staff in Monticello’s Education and Visitor Programs Department for a Conversation about the Thomas Jefferson Foundation's interpretive approach. Conversation in the Visitor Center Classrooms followed by a private tour of Monticello’s galleries, the house, and select outdoor spaces.

2) Boxed Lunch at the Kluge-Ruhe
   12:00-1:30
   Cost: $14 (not included in registration fee)
   Choose from a selection of sandwiches and salads from local Charlottesville restaurant Hotcakes. Your pre-ordered lunch will be delivered to the Kluge-Ruhe. Please note there is not another lunch option on-site at the museum.

3) Tour of Kluge-Ruhe Aboriginal Art Collection
   1:30pm-3:00pm
   The Kluge-Ruhe Aboriginal Art collection of UVa is the only museum exclusively dedicated to Indigenous Australian art outside of Australia. Join Museum Educator Fenella Belle for a tour of the museum that models best practices of discussing Indigenous art with visitors, the opportunity to explore the museum’s art storage space, and time for questions and discussion.

4) Tour of The University of Virginia with UGuides
   3:00pm-4:00pm or 4:00pm-5:00pm
   Led by University students, go on a historical tour of Grounds, and learn more about Mr. Jefferson's University.

5) Wine Tasting at Jefferson Vineyards
   3:00pm-5:00pm
   Cost: $10 (pay directly to Jefferson Vineyards)
   Relax with other docents and explore Virginia wine history by going wine tasting at Jefferson Vineyards. Arrival and departure time is up to you! Wine is $10 per person paid to Jefferson Vineyards upon arrival.

6) Docent-led tour at The Fralin
   3:00pm-4:00pm or 4:00-5:00pm
   Join Fralin docents on a dialogical tour of the current exhibitions at The Fralin.
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Saturday Activities continued

7) Cocktail Hour, Rotunda Dinner, and Keynote Speaker
   5:30pm-8:15pm
   Join us for drinks, hors d’oeuvres, and dinner in the University of Virginia’s newly renovated Rotunda. Dr. Danielle Rice will deliver our Keynote speech. Festive attire.

8) Saturday Check-in at The Fralin
   3:00pm-5:00pm
   Check-in and receive your Docent Exchange materials and Sunday workshop schedule.

By registering for the Saturday Only Virginia Docent Exchange, you are registered for the Cocktail Hour, Dinner, and Keynote Speaker at The Rotunda. Would you like sign up for additional Saturday events?
Please check all events you plan to attend.

☐ Special Tour of Thomas Jefferson's Monticello - $20
☐ Tour of Kluge-Ruhe Aboriginal Art Collection- no lunch included
☐ Boxed Lunch at the Kluge-Ruhe - $14 select your lunch below!
   ☐ Tarragon Chicken Salad Sandwich
   ☐ Caprese (tomato/mozzarella) Sandwich- vegetarian
   ☐ Smoked Turkey with Boursin Cheese Sandwich
   ☐ Ham and Swiss Sandwich
   ☐ Roast Beef Sandwich
   ☐ Green Salad with Grilled Chicken- gluten free
   ☐ Green Salad with Chick Peas- gluten free & vegan

☐ Wine Tasting at Jefferson Vineyards
☐ 3:00pm Docent led tour of The Fralin
☐ 4:00pm Docent led tour of The Fralin
☐ 3:00pm Historical Tour of UVa with UGuides
☐ 4:00pm Historical Tour of UVa with UGuides
☐ Check-in Saturday afternoon
☐ I do not want to attend additional Saturday Activities
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## Cost Calculator

Directions: To calculate your total, add together the registration fee for which you qualify and any Saturday Activities you wish to register for that includes an additional fee (listed below).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exchange Registration Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2-Day Member Museum Docent or Staff Member</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Day Community Member or Non-Member Museum Docent or Staff Member</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Day University Student</td>
<td>$50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-Day UVa Student Docent</td>
<td>$40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Saturday Activities Fee</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Special Tour of Thomas Jefferson’s Monticello</td>
<td>$20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxed Lunch at Kluge-Ruhe</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**

---
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